The change in the weather this weekend has brought about cooler conditions today, with swimming activities to continue this week. All students involved in the intensive swimming program are reminded to bring in their swimming gear each day for the next 2 weeks. This includes those students doing Water Polo tomorrow.

This Thursday, Year 6 will join the secondary school as part of their transition to Year 7. The full day program will involve a number of activities across some of the curriculum areas. The Year 6 into 7 students will take a look at their book packs for next year which includes their books, calculator, thumb drive and mathematical instruments, which is all they will need to get started in Year 7. These will be distributed before the end of term. Also, for the first time, students will be issued with a Lenovo Tablet, to be collected on Year 7’s first day next year.

Kinder orientation continues also on Friday. There is a parent enrolment meeting scheduled for 1.45pm in the Library to welcome families and discuss enrolment procedures. Book packs will also be issued to new Kindergarten students.

Years 9 and 10 are away doing work placement this week with the aim to help them discover possible career pathways for their future. I hope our students enjoy and learn from the experience.

I would ask parents to assist the school to evaluate its performance by participating in a short anonymous survey. This survey is found online this year at: http://schoolsurvey.edu.au/s/parent1055

The survey will remain open until Friday, 19th December 2014. Thank you for your participation.

Mr Dunn

CANTEN ROSTER

Friday, 5/12/14 – L Fairman, C Tolman
Monday, 8/12/14 – S Furphy, R Johnstone
Please note that new items are in bold

THIS WEEK (Week 9A)
Monday-Friday, 1/12/14-5/12/14
Intensive Swimming continues
Years 9&10 Work Experience
Tuesday, 2/12/14
Water Polo – 1.30-3.00pm
Hospitality Excursion to Coolamon
Thursday, 4/12/14
Year 6 into 7 and Year 8 into 9 Orientation Days
Friday, 5/12/14
Full Day Kinder Orientation
2015 Kinder Parent Orientation @ 1.45pm in the School Library

NEXT WEEK (Week 10B)
Monday-Thursday, 8/12/14-11/12/14
Intensive Swimming continues
Tuesday, 9/12/14
APCS Christmas Service – 9.53am
Water Polo – 1.30-3.00pm
Wednesday, 10/12/14
Years 9-11 Safe Driving Info Session
Alcohol, Drug Awareness Session
Thursday, 11/12/14
Presentation Night

Orientation Day
This Thursday (4/12/14) Year 6 will get a taste of being in Stage 4 and Year 8 will get a taste of Stage 5. A different timetable will run for both Stage 4 and 5 on the day so that they get to experience what schooling might be like next year and get to mingle with the rest of their cohort. They will do a series of interesting lessons, or activities, and have the chance to ask teachers about things that are worrying them. A formal Year 6 into Year 7 meeting with parents and students will happen early next year and include the issuing of laptop and tablet computers and signing of the relevant documentation.

School Executive

Parent Survey
I would ask parents to assist the school to evaluate its performance by participating in a short anonymous survey. This survey is found online this year at:
The survey will remain open until Friday, 19th December 2014. Thank you for your participation.

Mr Dunn

PRIMARY NEWS

End of Year Celebrations – K-6
Class parties and a dance will be on Monday 15th December.
Students from Kindergarten to Year 6 will be travelling into Temora on Tuesday 16th December at 9.15am to watch the movie Paddington.
Year 6 will have a special lunch with Mrs Jenkins on Wednesday 17th December.

Mrs Jenkins

Home Readers
Could parents please make sure that all students return their readers and have a look around the house for any misplaced ones?

Mrs Jenkins

Library Books
It would be appreciated if all library books be returned by end of Week 10. If parents would like their child/children to have access to books during the holidays
they can contact Miss Ostle or Mrs Ryall to arrange this.
Below is the list of library books which are borrowed in children’s names as at **Thursday 27th November**. It would be greatly appreciated if these could be returned. Also, if you believe your child has returned these books, please let me know and I will search for them at school.

**Kinder**
*Ella Watts*
- One Fish, Two Fish
- Guinness World Record 2009
- Kung Fu Panda 2

**Maya Prentice**
- Ripley’s Believe it or not

**Matthew Manning**
- 100 Australian Sports Stars
- My Amazing Body

**Nyashia Lagu**
- Love Bites
- Hairy Maclary scattercat

**Year 1/2**
**Kacey Manning**
- Happy birthday princess!
- Enchanted stables
- Everything you need to know about animals

**Sarah Speirs**
- Let’s draw horses
- How to draw ponies

**Gabrielle Fairman**
- DreamWorks Monsters vs Aliens movie storybook

**Lachlan Buerckner**
- Stop that heist!
- Fire in the forest!

**Sophie Maxwell**
- Star style
- Fairest of all

**Phoebe Banfield**
- Revamped! And Vampalicious! (2 stories in one)
- Press here

**Year 3/4**
**Deklan Ross**
- Diary of a wimpy kid: Rodrick rules
- Disasters
- The art of optical illusions

**Annelise Golder**
- Trail ride

**Blake Forsyth**
- Diary of a Wimpy Kid: Greg Heffley’s journal

**Zac Dart**
- Glenn McGrath & Adam Gilchrist

**Jack Speirs**
- Yoda’s Secret Missions

**Brady Edis**
- Test Cricket
- The shrinking race

**Izzy Twyford**
- Stella by the sea

**Angela Banfield**
- Dance Fever
- Pearlie and the silver fern fairy
- Guinness World Records 2014

**Year 5/6**
**Raff Edis**
- Grimsdon

**Riley Walker**
- How to draw 101 animals

**Laura Harper**
- Kings and Queens
- The dog who loved a queen

**Lily Walker**
- Mill girl

**Nic Fairman**
- Specky McGee

**Lachlan Forsyth**
- Paul Jennings Weirdest Stories
- The Vanishings
Year 7/8

Ellie Walker
- January
- A million angels
- These broken stars

Tyson Ross
- How to train your dragon

Year 9/10

Emma Doyle
- Three Summers

Courtney Noack
- When we wake

Keely O’Connell
- Girl, Missing

Matthew Davey
- Practical Woodworking
- The essential guide to woodworking
- The Hamlyn book of Woodworking
Pre-season
Fri 5th Dec - Training Run 6pm at Ariah Park followed by drinks at the Mirrool Hotel

Christmas Party
Sun 14th Dec - Training Run 11am at Ariah Park. Followed by the Northern Jets Christmas Party (1PM start at the Ariah Park swimming pool) - Seniors, Juniors and Netball. (Families welcome and encouraged to attend). At the Ariah Park swimming pool, Lunch provided and drinks available.
Temora Town Netball Association
Training this Monday 5-6pm
at the town courts for all age groups
U11-U17

***CALLING OUT TO ALL GIRLS BETWEEN THE
AGES OF 12-17 WHO ARE INTERESTED IN
PLAYING NETBALL COME AND JOIN TRAINING ON
MONDAY AND SEE HOW MUCH FUN YOU WILL HAVE
AND MEET NEW FRIENDS!! ********

Australia Day Breakfast
Monday, 26th January 2015
Davey Park @ 8.00am
All new residents welcome.
Bring a chair and dress
‘Australia Day Theme’
prize for the best dressed!

The Lizard of Oz

January 23 - February 8 2015
Wollundry Amphitheatre Wagga, 6.15pm
Hey...have you ever been Wiggle Waggles? It’s just past Wopp Woop on the way to the Wonderful Lizard of Oz. Join Dorothy and her mutt Dodo as they travel with their marline animal friends PC Kookaburra, Billo the Platypus and the crazy Leonardo De Ema in this brand new outdoor family production. Great songs and lots of laughs for EVERYONE!
ELDERS ARIAHPARK 2014
CLIENT GOLF DAY AND
CHRISTMAS PARTY

When: Friday 12th December
Where: Ariah Park Golf Course
Time: 1.30pm

Come along for a social game of golf (it’s really not about the
golf though ........) BBQ tea and drinks
Kids welcome after school

RSVP: Tuesday 9th December for catering purposes
Phone: (02) 69741001

We thank you for your patronage and
support this year and hope to see you
at our Christmas Party /Golf Day.
Terry, Mark, Leonie, Will & Jacko
The Community Drug Action Team (CDAT) are holding a beach themed pool party for secondary students and would like YOU to come along. Help support this awesome organization by coming along on the 6th of December at the Temora Pool.

There will be a prize for the best Hawaiian skirt and lei. You are sure to have a great time! And don’t forget to bring along your friends! Hope we see you there!

Date, Time and location
Saturday 6th of December—6:00
Will be held at the Temora pool.

- Free BBQ food and drinks
- Pool canteen open
- DJ
- Best Hula dance competition
- Free entry for 18 and under
- For more information talk to Mikaela Breust or email her at mikaelabreust@hotmail.com
School Newsletter Update – No. 5

1st December 2014

What a terrific race night we had last Thursday night with lots of swimmers enjoying their races and loads of helpers taking on whatever jobs were required. Thank you everyone for helping to make things run smoothly.

Even though it was only week 2 there were several promotions and the in sink stop watch combination of Toni McCormack and Matt Dart took out the timekeepers ‘shazam’ for the week!!!

This Thursday night (4th Dec) we head into Week 3 with this week’s race program events as follows;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event No.</th>
<th>Stroke</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>100m Freestyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>200m Freestyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>12m Freestyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>25m Freestyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>50m Freestyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>100m Freestyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>12m Butterfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>25m Butterfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>50m Butterfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>100m Butterfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>12m Freestyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>25m Freestyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Relays mixed age teams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t forget to get your entry cards into Debbie by Wednesday night. You can either email them to her or there are hard copy entry forms in our swim club box at the pool canteen.

A reminder: there will be a BBQ tea available for those hungry tummies on Thursday night.

< Happy swimming >